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i i s us - i

Ing, shawls, etc), the house provision,
including "felts not woven." was re-
stored. The rate of duty was changed
from four and a half to four times the

THE VETERANS' PAF, r : t i' TBI.FltAPHIC SUMMARY
Celebrated by Giving Dinners to Tbou--

TO GET A CHANCE AT THE STATE JTO duty on unwashed wool and the ad vaWITH THE SENATORS ASfed. tands of the Poor of London. --.

i ' j
London, June 24. The princess ofDOMESTIC. lorem duty was changed irom su to 65

TEN THOUSAND OLD M TREASURY ALSO. - ."--; TARIFF LEGISLATION. per cent. v ,

ERATE SOLDIERS IN a On paragraph 369 (webbings, gorings,Wales' jubilee dinners to the poor today
were very successful. About 3,000 den

Maher and Sharkey have been match-te- d

to fight to a finish The. Chicagd

Post publishes the statement that the suspenders, fringes, etc.), the specificOnly Five Pages of the Bill Acted Upon.izens of the slums were sumptuously A Stubborn Contest Over the Untie on-- duty was changed to 50 cents per pound
and the ad valorem to 55 per cent.NashTllle a Granm.. .i-- at II entertained at the various centres "

Manufactured Wool Goods Senator Cafk.... of Spectators Mm Con In paragraph 370 relating to aubus- -
The princess, accompanied by thei.-- r . of March-O- ld VTar--M son, axmister. mocuette and cnenmeFrom fery Stakes m Speech on the Democratic

Doctrine on Tariff Death of Congrewprince of Wales, Princess "Victoria, of.Prerffederate n-Vet- ern. carpets, the specific rate was changednoon

Paris bazaar fire was the wor 01 an-

archists and that the leaders in the plot

fled to America Immeditely after the
service have aevent; the Paris secret

clue and are at work on the case

The captain of the British bark Cam

Wales, and Prince and Princess from 60 to 62 cents per square yard,
the ad valorem being left at 40 per

; THE IIATIOHAL BANK OF WILnfflGTOIl,
.As the ToungestBank In the Tcity, wp feel very gravel ul for the large

anant of business that has been given,us, and we promlse.onr friends to
look after their Interests to the very best of our ablity. '

PNo Interest Paiduon Deposits, o
. We are anxious for new business and hope you will Join us, as we will

do as well for you as any Bank in the State. After a little more than two
years business we hare paid $6,000 In Dividends, $10,000 to Surplus and

t$3,000 Undivided Profits. Resources $410,O0O.

G55sDIR,KOTORS:D
. JNO. S.RMSTBONG, GEO! R. FRENCH, . C. W.tYATES,

GABRIEL HOLMES, WILLIAM CALDER" J. G. LIGIESCHEN. -

' HUGH MACRAE, , r CHAS. E. BORDEN, WM. E. WORTH jj
" " JAMES H. CHADBOURN. Ja WrLLlAM.'GILCHRIST

All Part of the Countr- y-

at ths Auditorium.
man Cooke.

SENATE. J:::
"Washington, June 24. A stubborn

Charles, of panmark, visited the prin cent. ...
NTaahvilla. Tenn., June cipal halls where the feasts were given. The bill was then laid aside, para

TTnited Confederate Veteri contest over the' duties on manufacThe- - places visited by the royal party graph 370 having been completed.
the closing event of the re-uni- oi

The death of Representative Cooke,tured wool goods occupied the attentionwere the People's palace, In the east
of the senate throughout today. It was of Illinois, being announced the senate,

as a mark of respect, adjourned.end of indon; the central hall, Hoi-bor- n;

and the Weslyan school house, at
Clerkenwell. At the People's palace

more than 10,000 veterans iw
the largest In the history of th
tlon and one of the greatest
this city. The streets were dens

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.a day of "constant roll calls and of
cross fire debate on the effect of the"rowd- -

brian Queen, dies suddenly at mvu--

aan Gold has been found on Oak

Point island in Rainy lake; this will

probably raise a serious dispute with
to whether this IslandGreat Britain as

United States or to Can-

ada
belong to the

The office of superintendent, of

transportation on the Norfolk and

Western railroad is abolished and J. F.

the royal visitors were received by the Ah air of gloom pervaded the 'house
edt the stars ana smpw lord mayor, Sir George Faudel-Phi- l- today', owing to the death of Mr.duties in advancing rates. Many

amendments were proposed to reduce
the rates, but these were rejeted by de

federate flag were conspicuous Oooke, of Illinois, who .died suddenly n

His Paper Interested, "With Barnes, in the
. Public Printing More . Facte About

Major Barrage's Sword-Sta- te Senate
Odom to Oct Hit Reward Valuable Bank
Stock New Bevenue Law aa to Banks
and Other Corporations Senator Batltv
Expected In Raleigh.

Messenger Bureau, Park Hotel,
Raleigh, N. C, June 24.

Mt Is quite plainly Intimated that The
Caucasian, Semator Butler's paper, is
interested equally with Guy V. Barnes

Tn, the part of the publlh printer.- - which
the latter was yesterday awiul by
the council of state. Barnes gets
practically all the printing, under the
order of the jcouncll. It Is saiid that
his office and that of The Caucasian
will be merged.

Governor Russell went to Wrights-vill- e
. today and will return- - here next

Tuesday. - '

. There Is some more Interesting news
about the sword of Major Burrage,
of Portland, Me, which was taken upon
his arrest by a officer of the Thirty-thir-d

'North Carolina regitaent before
Petersburg. He thought Captain
Summers took it, but a leter from

iips, and the lady mayoress. The
guests there consisted of 1,000 ragged his hotel this morning. He was very

popular .with his colleagues and hischildren. After, the national anthem cisive majorities. Less than five pages
line that reached from me pu

to the Tennessee centennial
gates. One hundied thousand
collected to see the parade, v

tintimely ; death was a severe ,
" shock YESTERDAYwere disposed of during the day. Res 'S RUSHhad been sung, the children were serv-

ed with a good feast of roast beef, po-
tatoes, pies, tarts, blancmange, jellies,

t6 them. The desk which he occupied
olutions of deep regret were passed

thft history of Nashville has on the extreme right of the 'hall was
draped In mourning and covered withapples, oranges and ice cream. The on the death of Representative Cooke,ntr,mirine: never was there w
white roses and magnolia blossoms.fare at the other places was the same. 'of Illinois, and a committee of fivecession. On the faces of looW

The children at the People's palace The blind chaplain, In his invocation,
of some of the bent figures stei senators was named as a funeral eswere all cripples. They were wheeled referred feelingly to Mr. Cooke's death

Snyder is appointed car service kui
.In the tobacco trust indictment the

prosecution closes its case and Mr. Ful-

ler makes the opening argument for the
Cooke, of Il-

linois
defense Congressman

was found dead in his room at-- 5

mornins; he hado'clock yesterday
" died from a clot on the heart-Cha- rleston

.starts her first electric
came near be

--trt car line There

could he seenly and proudly as a great public calamity.cort. 'In in bath chairs, limped on crutches
Into the banquet hall, 4r were carried
In. :

After the reading of the Journal theSenator JPlatt,. of New York, desired speaker announced the reception of anto place In the record a petition from
tlon that never again
such another parade.

The line started promptly,

horseback clearing .the way.
As soon as the ropal party reached invitation from the president of the

the nlatform. two little crinPles tire- -
sentea hbuquets of flowers to the prin

the Manufacturers' Association, of
Brooklyn, for the speedy passage of
the tariff, bill.

Belgian chamber of depties to the
members of the house to attend the"
International parliamentary confer-
ence in favor of arbitration, which comeluded in the line of marcl . an,

ir-r- running, ine S

cess of Wales and to the lady mayoress.
The scene was an affecting one and
nearly all eyes became moist at the
sight of so many little sufferers.

Senator Allen objected to having pe mences August 6th.cars oikkp" ,ul ri.cheerfully accorded tne titions go into the record unless from Mr. Foss, of Tlliwois, on behalf of the
The prince of Wales, In 'behalf of the a state legislature or executive depart delegation, then announced the - sadhouse, through the centre

princess,. expressed the pleasure which ment. . -

aiiddiesborough, Ky., where Captain
Summers now lives, was received by
Governor Russell today, and says therewas a dispute between him and Cap-
tain Teag-ue- , of that regiment, as to

news of the death of his colleague, Mr.
Cooke. He gave notice that at some

ing a serious railway disaster yester-

day on the Southern raiway at Lynch-

burg The order for the Dauntless to

be taken to Jacksonville has been coun-

termanded and all on board have been
'

arrested The court of inauiry into
South Caro maflghi between

of South Carohnatroops and students
' General Watt,

college fids Adjutant
recommends his im

to be to blame and

it afforded them in 1eing able to bringVlndjltunive Senator Piatt thereupon accomplishedXranks, some degree of happiness to the chil future time he would ask the house tohis purpose by reading the petition asuai auc
dren. He called for cheers 'for the a part of his remarks. wno would have the sword. A ' com--off Soldiers. Their generals arJ pay tribute to the character and public

services of Mr. Cooke. -queen, which were heartily given. Senator Hale, of Maine, then came
tiful women wnu The members of the royal party forward with a surprise in the form of The customary resolutions were

then made a tour of the hall and 'be adopted and a committee to attend thea proposed amendment to xne senateSpeeding their departing .111
whole-soule- d; ? B fore leaving, the princess of Wales rules, admitting to the privileges of the funeral was appointed. Then, as a

took up a glass of ginger ale which had floor of the senate only further mark of Tespect to the memorySfraJackSJ4 'been served to one of the little crip who are not interested in any claim or of the deceased, the house adjourned

Demonstrated that no other house does, ever
did, or ever will, sell such Stertling Qualities
at such Low Prices as we quote; We have
struck the popular chord the people are
with us. They know the difference between
barren figures and prices that represent qual-
ities far above the average. Others may
shoot at it, but they fail short of our . mark.
CRASH! CRASH! CRASH !

Suits All Kinds and Qualities.
$3.50 quality worth $5.00, $5.00 quality
worth $6.50, $6.50 quality , worth $8.50.
You ask how are we enabled to offer such
lowfigures.Its"the results of a big purchaser
the benefits of which we ) always share with
you, our patrons. e have already quoted
you prices on Summer Coats and Vests of all
kinds. Come and see us before purchasing.

A new lot of Bathing Suits just received.
, Mail Orders given prompt attention;

Leaning ciomiers. Merctianr Tailors ona Gems' funiistiers

chief marshal, headea ine p.. ples and emptied It to the health of in the prosecution of the same, or di until Monday.
the children. ' -.rri" John r. rectly in any bill pending before con-

gress." Added to the text of the proAt, the Central hall, Holbforn, 1,700taff came next with the Sa THE PARIS BAZAAR FIRE. 3

peachment A. race connect
last night over at- -

imminentWest was
tempts to lynch a negro for assaulting

1

woman The republican sen-It- S

held a caucus last bWUoP
upon the differenced as to tariff on

To
hides, tobacco and other articles

Kan., suffered greatly last even- -
Peka ... - hailstorm; some of

people, young and old, partook of. the

mittee passed on that matter andTeague got the sword.. Teague was
from Alexander county 'The secretary "oT"state sent out to-
day the blanks and also the election
law of 1895, as amended in 1897, for fheholding of the school ejection in Au-
gust.

The trustees of the "Oxford orphan
asylum met there today. Several ner
buildings have recently been completed
there. ' .'

There is a report that State Senator
Odom, who did so much, for (Senator
Pritch'ard's election last January, Is toget a place in the United States mar-
shal's office, and that Settle Dockery is
to get the other clerkship there. . .

The state treasurer says Chat the

posed change is the following: "The
purpose of the proposed amendment is

zars as an escort
the Te,general ofmajornew tlrpv-p- n came, banquet. As soon as th royal party

Said to Have Been the Work of a Party o1
to' prevent from enjoyingentered the hall the food was appar-

ently forgotten. , All present stctd "utc, the privileges of the floor of the senateSand invite Anarchists.
Chicago, June 24. The Post todayI k. and cheers after cheer- - shfook the bullS--summefr A1a. for the purpose or urging or opposing

.' AI ISSlSSiPP'i Ing. On making a tour of the room.Soutti Louisiana, U claims or bills in which they are em-Dloy- ed

as attorneys."Jng irom a. - ---
kryland; the princess of Wales turned to an old says : According to a story which has

reached Chicago from Paris via WashIVIIQSHIUI 1. . " Illinois, Irish .woman and expressed the hope Senator Hawley suggested that tnereKansas, New
were as large- - --

g3!!lThetn
sheriff of Copiah county

.. . -i- - ,r,a to nrevent
h, West ington, the terrible holocause whichthat She had partaken of a good dinIndian l" 'iu... o: might be some objection to any pointall hadNorm a.u . - -

Colu. ner. To this thfe old woman replied: ing out of rs, and benator Al wiped out over 100 lives at the French
capital Hay 4th was the work of an"God bless you, dear,"- - and patted the len asked what had taken place .in reVirginia,

veterans in h.X2Xft Weidon bank reports the highest rateprincess on the shoulder. The mem cent days to call attention to the subThe sons mand of value of stock, 150, thus leading' the
(ans also
'HRobert

newly
I

. . Miss., calls ror b - -
In Kansas

a threatened lynching
- are killed by a cyclone.

three persons
FOREIGN.

, .-- w that all the members of the

anarchist thirsting for revenge on theHbers of the royal party shook hands ject. state, liank stock has to be reportedT"amvthe of Charleston.!', with, and spoke encouraging words to Senator Hale asked that he ne not at the actual and not the par value.
upper classes of France, It Is claimed
that While the official inquiry Into thee'Sted commanuer. cnf many ragged waifs.f were

i ode In reauested to particularize. The state auditor says that a specialThe same scenes were witnessed at Senator Allen declared that tnere naapreset in' large numbers provision in the new revenue law recircumstances surrounding the catasthe head waters
Dhknis expedition to

. ... v,av been massacred heeler been io more lobbying of late than quires the cashier' of every bank toClerkenwell. This has emphatically
been the princess of Wales day and
her Idea of giving a treat tothe poor

Ages atGenerals . lnl there' had been for years. trophe threw little light on the cause
of the fire, the secret service depart furnish to the county commissionersa. Gen The proposed amendment finally wenthlad of the"TennesSee d ler, and has been' crowned with the greatest' over, senator iiaie siaung mat ne the names of all stockholders and the

number of shares, and that each cash-
ier must also report to the state audi

ment is working on a clue that points
to an anarchistic conspiracy-o- f stupenate pre- -erais a. T.fra. w. would ask tomorrow that the amendif Reagan success,. She was everywhere received

with enthusiasm. The day was very
hot and the princess wore a simple ment be referred to the committee onthorn hi o. f . the dous magnitude. It is said the Paris

detectives have not only satisfied them

rves- ,-
commanders of the- to take part in the navalJ;

" SDitshead on Saturday; - X . .
' leVto the officer representing J- -

'states. 7

Halftone. Big a Ctrleh EKs.

tor the names, postofflces and addresses
and number of shares (held by eachrules.and GeneraWahn S

Texas division. Mi

t, V. Lee a
loir, selves that anarchists were at the botwhite muslin dress. The consideration of the wool sche Town ; Topicsf t: deneral stockholder. The same thing applies

to the presidents of all corporations;dule of the tariff bill was then resumed.ji tAntinilP HI tLLTJ U ized. At the People's palace, the princess
herself made the first'; btock of Ice
cream with a patent freezer, to the de and Senator Vest, of Missouri, asked

tom of the-- awful crime, 'but that the
leaders who planned it fled to Amer-
ica as soon as they had seen with what
frightful success it had been executed.

i com who must make similar complete re
turns.Senator Allison to indicate what was

tr. he the nroerramme for the future inlight of the children. 'June 24. meKas.,TopeKa, history of
with tneir i uuc uj

manding officers from ach si t9 went
they were rtcognized I d along One of the heaviest rains of the yearAt the various adults' feasts, It was It is also asserted that - several perthe handling of the bill. fell last night, and there was (a severehail scorm hortly after bands mm yith the at first decided not to allow beer to beana as Senator Allison replied that it was theKansas electric storm. 'Ashleyf Horne, of Johnmighty sons are under arrest in Paris on the

suspicion of knowing1 more about the
affair than they care to tell.te South son county, says it was the first goodserved, but the lady mayoress inter

ceded, and all present had a "reasona
ble allowance." i

purpose to complete the wool schedule,
then the silk schedule, then tobacco.
When that was done, the bill would

Fromi the tiw balmetto ram there since the rainy season inW t0 witfdaw- panes UoaV ascended. A member of the French legation attroois. I bearinpl Dixie," April, and has saved the crops.their toums' inlnrline the finest Carolina t ihA mUsicI Washington is said to be authority fors troops have been eone over once, with somew l , Ah ad C1 M I rw iw--- jon every nanu, The princess of Wales requested the
lord mayor to deliver a message to all Word was passed early today thatfronts, cut down xeie- - u llne fcn Tenn.y Gordon the story.excepted . paragraphs, such ; as lead,piate 6 n1 wires. riddiea " :, stand fhere Ge tie .pass Senator Butler would arrive here this

afternoon - on Important business noWashington, June 24. The officials ofthe diners as follows: hides, etcl The Durpose then was to. J o hoi WilliET-a- ana ieirvvv -- tvl cheersfor one nour a. r. Jt rfl.lte(l the French embassy here refuse to imbesrin with the chemical schedule andd music doubt, the public printing. His fierceat- -"Although I am unfortunately
to be present at all the dinners fijrIns: posts, tne

damage
awnings throughout

m
the city. WPjf were part information concerning" any conconsider lA order such paragraphs asain fell tack made yesterday in his paper onWit" u' r r J Lv. nt rJ mv TXrOr. I shall be with them in spirit

Are always Interesting and It Is not Tin-usu- al

to hear two gentlemen discussing
our advertisements, as our recent re-

markable offering, in FURNISHINGS
and READY MADE CLOTHING have
come to b literally the talk of : the
town and we are determined that the
town shall not cease talking for want
of subjects. How is this for a com-

ment creator ? "FinejMlxed Cassimere
Suits Made to .Order in . unapproach-
able style at only $30.00; Trousers $8.00.

5l big reduction on former - prices. Fit
and Workmanship guaranteed. You
select the goods, we do the rest. .

haids of had been passed over. ; -.truck in the ",..4 . th.fr vv bands. Tom Watson and his other enemies atieat' bd theirsponsatr' 1 ..to Hoping that they wfll enjoy themselves
nection that the anarchists smay have
had with the holocaust of the early
part of May. "Mr, Lefalvre, the first tracts . "attention. It is said HarrySenator Caffery, of Louisana, was

then recognized for. a speeeh on thebsed, re- -ess s-- ?rfs, and give three cheers for their queenhon; Vener'al W
nrt?ta and when tue storm h. Skinner was a factor in the reconciliasecretary of the embassy, said tonight tion of Senators Butler and Pritchard.nnessee general subject of the course of, legis-

lation, particularly on the tariff, to re-

strict individual effort and to build up
wnen in?r uithe city, d

f ivwind'aTd terrific
V THE TOBACCO TRUST TRIAL.ajoining It is sajd Pritohard saw that If he andthat there had been no communication

received from his government lookingdiioTwastheKst,but Butler did not get together the latterriSL7 :'Wled the storm. .1 to the apprehension of the leaders of
The Prosecution Closes Its Case Mr. Fuller giant industries. He reviewed the eco-

nomic views of our early statesmen, to was likely to affiliate with the'
"' "the outrage whom, it Is said, have fledTonekl tonight looks like a city that

f guns. H11?" the revl3wT3 His Opens the Argument for the Defense. to America. This, he thinks, would(has withSPooa -- . the P. ". : Missed t show the gradual extention of the pro
tective nolicv far beyond the expecta have been the case had it been believedSine soon removed the trailThere reSralmrndVwless.town that Tne such persons were engaged in the aftiohs of Hamilton, Jackson, Madison

' New York, June 24. President Duke, of
the American Tobacco Company, was the
only one of the officers of that organiza

haggled
und-nia- Referring to the recent fair and had come to this country. Mr,k?m wasand many .! .,rwm olerced.

8tThough the rain storm h
the flals and banners en

t. jomnpnpd. and in a
ime the course of several democratic senatorstion present in the court of general ses Lefaivre was 1n 'Paris at the time of

the disaster and . remained there forroofs or sir:. v- - imaKmd 1 of the he said: "Sir. we hear senators on thissidhs this morning when the trial of theh travelThe aama.Bc .hailstones eetrre again throng several days. Imiriediately afterwardto . the company's officers on the charge of con- -When it isi WOwar h hen,g floor belonging to party
statins: four propositions:. First, that there were intimations In some of theS exerranged in- - si nat thirty spiracy was resumeed.

thousands me J"f in
ing to the auditorium
speeches and witness the

andth afternoon

Naval Officers Received by the Qaeea
Windsor, England, June 24. The lords

of the admiralty and all the admirals of
the foreign ships which are to take' part
in the naval review off Splthead on Sat-
urday next, Including Rear Admiral Mil-
ler, U. S. N., were received by Queen
Victoria at Windsor castle today. Each
of the admirals, was accompanied by
aides-de-cam-p, those of the American ad-

miral being Commander William H.
Emory, chief of Admiral Miller's staff;
Lieutenant J. C. Colwell, naval attachee

newspapers attributing the catastrofig. Theosincu V. -- : the doctrine of free faw material s not
demncratic: secondthat if one articleegg xo hailstone Solomon Bosenbaum, who, up to March phe to anarchistic sources, but publiday anaminutes airier , four. " also a Kener ily deco cations of that character soon" ceased.last, was a salesman in- - the employ of the

American Tobacco Company, was the first is dutJed,;all ought to be; third, that if
nmtection is eoing the rounds, demo Newspapers that have since come towas

teen inches in circumference. r--

are dressing the wound3 of in each hand conveyed the impression that thecrats might as well get the benefits ofwitness called by the prosecution today.hr,,1rh a large -- nu day3 ofgeons r --- -- . storm, ami re- - opinion that the anarchists had beenit bv asking to be protected in nome
division wore the uniformrl Rosenbaum said that in addition to" his

urnrir a a rh lpsman. he reported to thepersons uiju- i- "- -
to be re-- at the bottom, of the affair was InconIhe exer- - industries; fourth, that there is no

nrHTieinie. involved in a tariff bill, butbattle. nffirwn of the company as to the man sistent with the real facts in the case,P
ceived. WAt hurtrin runaways

Eacn state es. their
the oc-b- ut

ex--Jr following axe The auditorium by npr in which the holders of consignment which, according to Investigations,it is a mere Question of schedules."
7rMmnts conducted business. It was?"-rTb.- st seriously hurt: Fran nds and a speaker were.

selec showed that the fire was due to an ac

"Talking Is cheap but It takes money -:

not much though) to buy land." t'have'!;
a desirable residence corner Seventh and
Dock streets,' also three vacant lots.

It takes, money (spent In advertising) to
SELLland too; so If you have property --

for sale put It In my hands and let ,m
" advertise It. I want some more property
to sell, especially north of Market street.

; Respectfully, '
.

W. M. CUMMINGy
Real Estate and Rent Collecting Agent,"'
ju 23 tf ex sun ,

v-r-ere

casion. The speeches his duty to deliver goods to the jobbers
wv,n mirr-Yinsp- d aunrdies under the con- -""fr skull fracturea; cident.

Senator Caffery examined each of
these propositions, pointing out what
he regarded as their fallacies, and
said: "Precedent and principle alike

Sqn.cellent, suueu u v .
He reported Morrisreceived wnu .uui.uMi res tH

of the United States embassy in London
and Lieutenants Rogers and Andrews.

The admirals were met at the railroad
station by royal carriages and were taken
to the castle through a shower of rain.
At the depot and at the castle, for this
occasion, detaehments of blue jackets
formed the guard of honor. The British
first lord of the admiralty, . the Rt.
Hon. George J. Goschen, was In full uni-
form, and the admirals were ablaze with
decorations and resplendent In full dress.

Hirsch. of Brooklyn, for selling cigarettesT Henderson, hyju.. in aleg brokeni,,"ri Roy White,
runaway; Mrs. Mary Hughes, arm tain j. a, m VAedtti

Base Ball.
Boston, June 24? Boston won a defeltive an manufactured bv the National Company. refute these propositions. 'Veteran..l". n.f seP. mad lvone d, Hirsch, who had dealt with the American

, --.o,r tii th- witness that .democrats who were horn and win cided victory over Baltimore today, buttaam ot the vast e. in die with true democratic faith in their
the auditorium thTk Blmila p p ri he had become an agent of the National the crowd of spectators was so dense

cut- - Fred Holler, head cut. minds and hearts, repudiate tnem.
They look upon them as an effort tobefore the last spa m that the outfielders were. greatly hamIntATe rnh witmiss said that he was present at

Accessful a meeting of about 100 members of the fruclfv their creed. Ana iiKe tne onris pered and the ground rules that were
At the castle they were entertained at
luncheon in the j Waterloo room, which
was decorated with flags of the different
countries represented at the reception.

building that the joyou.It win amouni. w , n
glass is already at a PJ1 tinn who embraces the image or ms-

Witnessed put in force took largely from the livn'G i ' ' I I Saviour as the last hour of
tobacco traae, neia in xoa, v

vote was taken on a proposition to con.
tinue the consignment agreement. The
witness was not allowed to say whether

ght andTonight the same vast tl mnrtniitv aooroaches. so will they emanotner terest in the game. Bergen split his
finger in the seventh inning and wasbrace and cling to, witn a love aimf.u--

nn "to the renderl. e innesof- - the

The queen received: tne aamirais sitting
and spoke very cordially to Admiral
Miller, who then presented the members
of his staff to her majesty.

The naval officers were afterwards
shown through the castle.

faith which no sophistry can destroy replaced by Ganzel. Long and Jen"southern programmeowingto the demoralization
electric system. glmental

the result was m tavor oi or aBunBi
continuance of the plan. He expressed
the opinion that there wm not one-jobb- er

or dealer in the district covered by him,
who did not handle paper cigarettes made

and no temptation Detray, me auuun
dvHne nf tariff for revenue only, as

nings did some phenomenal fielding,
while Duffy led in the batting witha in tneWillie v"u . T I w equally

he stars the nearest approach to that free trade
hnrod for bv the democratic party. Is

five hits out of five times at bat. The
score. ,

Telegraphic Sparks.

The BaMlf Chronicle understands that by other manufacturers man tne auku-ca- n

Company. . . ,fei q t tvpr - H t - -

Hf H. B.
"Dead Stuck" kills roaches, ants,

moths and bedbugs. Non-poisono-

25 cents. '.; :
it possible that we denounce piunuer,and stripes, and intCTfpai Edward B. bperry, wno was cmpiujcu

i T. .. CSnnvaaYT lAC1!in nnlv to loin the plunderers?"as stenograpner uy cto., .- -..
al stanaaru was eeeji Boston ......2 1 0 2 2 0 5 0 12 19 3

Baltimore ...0 0 20001025 10 .3
tfie vet-th- it

the
ful evert in tne unanimous The debate then proceeded on paia.- -Brown, of the American uumyjuj,otn,i H said he had beenerans and their visiting r 1

exanh 364. relating to cloths, knit rah Batteries: Nichols, Bergen and Gan
re-uni- on wats me subpoenaed to pFOduce the minute books

of the meetings of the board of directors rirs. etc.. Senator Jones, of Arkansas, zel; Nops and Robinson. Umpires Ems-li- e

and O'pay. Time' 2;23. ' A

Will please call at the office of the Company andhavejjintcrest en-.5S- 2

tered on Pass Book for quarter endingJune'lst.

- - has paid its Depositors in interest within .the past 'year $9,209.20.
' Did you jjet any of that money? If not, why not? ,

PAID IN CAPITAL $25,000. SURPLUS $7,500

J. W. N0EW00D, PRESIDENT. W. J. T00MEB,' CASHIER.

having- - offered an amendment limitinge Arnar AQh I TOTTl 1 1M.1 1 V UUUUAd. the provisions to goods or wnicn wuuiyears . of 1892 and 1893,. He said he had
. hiuxmsn he. hadWindsor Castle IllJ

fourth clas mas-

ters
- The following

were appointed yetertarjr
North Carolina: Marion,

Quitsna, F. Jfc Ryan. .
At Lynchburg, Va,, Louis O. Shaner

his feet crushed toy a tram
fcaaoneo raimy yesterday.

hastle is la tne pniPT rumuuucui uiatci ia-i- .not prwuraa u.c u- - rt re- -London, June 24. Wi Lvlth th amendment was --rejected IS to il.ilo t:uiit,iL wv v. v....

member what directors were present at
Z.nr whon the consignment wasilluminated t

-- brilliantly ts. The
e for a lli u txuua ""- - rorr,pmhPrf.(i that

Richmond Primary Election
Richmond. Va., June 24. The result of

the democratic primary election In this
City today was as follows: For Ellison,
2,767; for Taylor, 1,789; ,for Lee, 26 votes.
This means delegates to the democratic
state convention from this city in thp fol-
lowing proportions: Fpr Ellison, for gov-
ernor, 47 6-- for Taylor, 30 4-- la --Whole
"Cumber of delegates to which Richmond
is entitled, 78, The vote was smaller than
was expected. z - - -

Almost D)

changing colors of Bend
Senator Jones renewed the motion In

another form, the purpose being to
restrict the duties to goods made of ac-

tual wool and not of inferior materials,
agreea upon. t"kt''"rj:zrW-Vaa- n.TVfoot had to be" amputated above

JMiis Ginter, a airecioi, wa
. Ttfr Snerrv was allowedmagnificent spectacle J

Chicago, June 24. The Indians piayea
here today for the first time this sea- -,

son and won a well contested game
from ihe Colts. Both teams bunched
their hits in the second, each side tal-
lying twice, the score remaining so
until thevsixth, when the only error of
the game," a wide throw by Callahan,
resulted in three runs for the visitors.
The score:' R, II. E.
Chicago 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 9 1

Cleveland 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 05 10 0

Batteries: Callahan and Donohue;

cntton. etc. It led to an extenoeo. condistance of ten miles. for theexercises of the Virginia
f.ne c

-- ijIL.. rr held today. E1- - to take the stand to correct, a statement
made during the morning examm-?fi- ifa ,iiri not mean to say that I had troversy between Senator Allison and,The day has been a.bj

fnrpien princes now in
They

I the va- - Senator Jones, as to how the amounts7:-- '. meetine at which
, tv,a nt vear appointea. . ATLMTIG NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
the conlignmenT agreement was adopted;1 staying. of wool and-cotto- respectively lp a

fabric could be ascertained, Finallyhavi called uDon.eacn. - .
rious houses where ti the amendment was rejected 22 to" 28is even

amibas tion in wnicn hs1"-- " -- - -
Large receptions were

DOOieu. . ' nnrl Paragraphs 364, relating to woolen
ninth was then agreed to as reported,berts, of

P Howes, of Virginia was rade first
captain.

A dispatch to The ntneT,P!
from Kobe, Japan, says that

Unitedaccuse thenewspapersanese f.uvi orith reeard to Haw- -
Distracted .ing by German ana Solomon Kosenoaum He re- - Pnlrt in finniini SI25 0D0 SuroaiS and MWU Prodis - $65.C0ption to miestionecr uy -

omitting "skirted" in designating un Young and Criger. Umpire McDermott.
'Time 1:50. .

Brooklyn, June 24. The Phillies madeateenIUo.f',madeby hhn thatsadors, and Lord J?rea
Kandahar, gave a spe

Koon riisnriminated washed wool.affirmed the st
whoigainsl by Uieis con- -the Indian officers. on naraeraohs 365. (blankets andiaies wt u "---, cror.prn.llv American Company could

their tone is O "w So-fa- r, as the Londoialii but that flannels formal changes were made in
. PROMPTNESS ! r ACCURACY ! SAFETY !

Liberal loans made at lowest rates on approved security. We have always made a specialty
of supplying, wlthont nostponement, all customers desiring to borrow on good security.

their first appearance in Brooklyn this
season today, and although only about
3,009 persons turned out to greet them.

T f.naeu- - Sfocure the goods of that company at --

ontinued actionand that the company'scerned. the fetes aremoderate accordance with the previous notice of
of the court-marti- al In ht manySome illuminations wi iVsiscriminating against them was pu

brations. the home team are glad the Quakers
are here, as it gfves them a chance to".ai?y jyHmMi for the prosehWase of Commander Dennis Mul-- 4

commandant of the Pensacolalate h vy de YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
DIreetors:-J.- W. Norwood. W. E. Fprirper.D. U Gore. TVW. Worth, P. McNali E J Pwer

Senator Allison.
Senator Petigrew, of South Dakota,

gave notice of an amendment placing
a tax of 10 per cent, on articles manu-
factured by a trust.

until the ?nd of the v

houses, together with
are already being dism

The oueen. the Em
Tnd Mr? Fuller Aeri begah thecutiqn defense. When'rederick regain some of the ground they lost

while . playing . Boston. The score was
close at times, but the Brooklyns were

navy yaru. - - -- g of openmgfuu.? ",lf,7reS until tdmore out at
bessed aand the Princess Beatnj.STSSS advoclte general lor review row, never in danger of losing- the game.ion ar- -Windsor this evenlna

Sam'l Bear, Jr.. H. I voiiers. w.uutKBr.wr... u i)inci.,vi. .v..vv.,u.wu,u,V)U,v..

WHITE GOODS; WHITE GOODS.The scores . ;
In paragraph 366 (women's and child-

ren's dress goods, cotton warp), the
rates were changed to Vk. cents per
son are vard on "goods vaiued at not

Vi...!Ut.n'i First Electric Road - tl. xx.- ii.picturesque carnivaij-s- t
'ranged by the towns v

r"x" Imminent,--xa Baca Conflict
.Toiraonville, Fla., June 24,-- A spe- -

rharleston, June 24.-- The first trolley Brooklyn .. ,.4 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 7 12 4
Philadelphia .0 2 0 0 3.0 0 0. 05 11 4eelectric more than 15 cents a yard and 7 centsfrom Key westcial to The Citizen worervofver tne new tr a a it in the ores- - man EdDeath of Congres, on those valued above 15 cents a yaru, Batteries: Payne, Kennedy andsays; Two unsuccessiui -- v -run n 'wasline f ctators. d in hisWashington, June 24- .- and 50 per cent, ad valorem.morning Grim: Wheeler and Clements. Umpire
McDonald. Time 1:55.

ence -- "":,,,.. had an elec made today to "
--Johnson, who assaulted Mrs.?vlvester "y.. nka airrnM rtf the Tn paragraph: 36, (women s auu.ward Dean Cooke, was

room at the Cochran 1ripve e near t.Charleston wna novel children's dress goods wholly or In partk last Pittsburg. June 24. St. Louis shouldat 5 o'clock, from a Atwell.yesterQay.x". -
rodu wnnh the rate was Increased irom ath. At 3 have won the game long before she did,Mr. Cooke retired abo city are upnomms rrrojiminare exabinatlon, c a.one to,.- -,

made the sub- -
cents to cents per yard and 90 per

Having anticipated the popularity ofJ White.
Goods for the Summer season, we have been con-tinn- all

v ordering new goods every week, and we
Cochran
Jhd hlrnnight, apparently in pef '

o'clock this morning N cent, ad valorem. '.JS of grTaTrejoWns by the people' of but poor fieldingr made twelve innings
possible. The winning run was made
through Ely's wild throw to first, fol

imn recov. & leton aVose in" the court and asked
ih audienw if there were not

. 4 t.t ie neero out In paragraph S8 ireaqy rnaue ciowj- -was called to his roo
suffering from nausea, ysiclan

lowed by two base hits. Pittsburg'snothing whites preoc ""rered and declined to
railed. He returned t ttter until

YOU EVEH suffei'-- f rom' real ner-- .'' ' "aDID when every nerve seemed Qan
.

safelv say without fear of contradiction thatbattery was changed in the ninth to tryW and hang him. f." WI". . ..1 nV,m,t
further was thought o Royal makes the food pure,

wholesome and delicious.t to Mr, ned and loua cries i :
heard from all parts of the room, but
tnTne- - was done and the negro was

to save the game, but it was useless.
Cross was put out of the game and off
the grounds .in the twelfth inning for feeUng, first in one place, MHhea another I WC haV6 in StOCK aS gOOd Selection Of White GOOGShim. Mr.Mr. JOcnran reiurutm

6 O'clock this mornlj
Cnnke's room to ir,

the city at large.

For Tyler for Governor. "

'l5ed maeWSrventeen delegates to the .U

his name is beforeJovlrnor as long as
S?; conv-ti- on. SSS

clan who"""I j. ji, o,--i Tjter a disDUting the umpire's decision. TheCooks was deadpan d that ne safely removea iv. " rr.:
-- several f nprroes attempted to kill Pen- - "

'score: wSinhr--d as any house in the South, consisting ot Loijg
SnoSw; JlS& Cloth, Cambric,; India Linens, Linen Lawns, Linenwas immediately sumnl

v.ol tinnarentlv' been fiols-'del-
er

1 k,T hf authorities interfered R. H. E.
i..,r-- The members l the ser Pittsburg 02100021000 0 9 5 1
eation were at once nljthe bdj

St Louis ..0 2000 112000 W 18 5ana xne.prevails
.' thMr armory tonight, ai- -geant-at-arm- s took ci lor smp'Ti.ITA.2 i ViV lead. No intnictions New York-Washingt- on game post SrSSSffi111 Cambrics, Dotted Swiss, Victoria Lawns, Silk

Dr. Miles' nf'ZTs??- - Mulls, Organdies, Batiste, English Nainsooks,wnicn win ue ii cpu-- i t 7JZ7fu iC; nf toeen ordered poned on account of rain, .ere given as to this position. ment to cnicago. i. Threats to raid the ar
Escaped "LZl TnTmade and serious tpou- -

. of Rncklnchn Talace"t"5'" . l l,er A Railway Disaster An open
Lynchburg, ya., Jftde track:

Nervine
Restores

hart, inu n' Plaid Muslms, Dimities, Persian Lawns, Jbrehch
. .vous troubles had made - -

me nearly insane and Nainsooks, Cotton Duck, Linen Duck and PiqueSjTrie Is feared, f24. on " oenuii.t nnAnn June
switch on a snort Piear caus- -majesty, me "tnl9 evening at ,v, wrior.c vara tinaWftv" ..i An nnortl th Dauntless Arrestedleading to a turn tah Southern Health...... to heiP me. Mymemory. Traces and Embroideries in endless varietv at verv' t..,ii0 ma.. June 24. A specialr(hhoundBucklngnam brimancy, the

one of n?reci.P" 4 nn nrl including : j IWl. .k(nr I - - .. -ing a serious wrecK
railway here today. jhburgr at fronts WiiT to The Citizen says:

t;,Lr- - wiimiHeton was ready thisinir nvnguest nuiuucM B ,
vi-tt- ora and the was almost gone sou everj 1 - ' "

worried me until i was almost distracted, reasonable prices. The ladies are especially in- -fast mail which lealI he openall the special office rom hauntiess to Jack- -captains and

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
At Readings

R. IT. E.
Reading .. 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 03 6 t
Newark 1 1 0 1 0 0.2 0 5 10 1

--At Lancaster - R. H. E.
Lancaster ....1 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 05 11 0
Hartford .....1 4 2 0 0 0 0 1 8 16 S

At Philadelphia r
....

Athletics .....0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 24 10V 1
Paterson ..I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 23 9 2

"

At Richmond
- ' E.- R.H.

Richmond ....2 3 0 0 2 1 0 0 -8-l-12' 2

Norfolk ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 2

3:40 o'clock p. m., r the: airadmirals,
Splthead. iSSaw vited to call. No trouble to show goodsonville, when the order to that effeetswitch. The engine tumped.

brakes' and hfi and tlfarn table cry over nothing. I ce " mencedtaiongur. i ' . fAbsolute! PureThe engine ran aerf arocxy
s consldand crashed agamsi

was countermanded iy U1v, ri I
torney, who directed the immediate ar-

rest of the crew and the Cubans that
are on board. ; They Were taken, before
United States Commissioner Jmiua Ot-th- ov

cave -- bail for their ap

From CubsT. Allow 8hlpmnUofThcco
New Orleans. June 24-- The

through Thlra-A- S

has information
i9taS? Jrrytheffecte that3

lteieKraphedUnited
.lift bevond. The f

Miles Eestorauve jservine sou iuur uw
of this wonderful remedy completely cored
me, and I am as well now as I ever was." :

Dr. Miles' Kerrine is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or refunded.

res3 car
i consid-- I

injured.
erabjy damaged an
broken. The passew '

'111 MARKET STREET.ROYAL BANNO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
pearance at a preliminary hearing fco J

take piace lumunuyv.
raoiy snaiten up, j
How the switch can
known, It is rarelyell tobacco purchased In Cuh hy Amerij

P- -Ca.ua. ....... - r


